Introduction
Given a flnite groupG (with 1 asunit) we studyinthis papersomeasp ects ofprobabilistic algorithms oftheform r := 1; repeat chooseg 2 G with probability p(g); r := r ¢g until satisfied wherep :G ¡! [0 ;1]isa probabilit y distribution on G . W e arealso in terested inquestions suc h asthe explicit computation oftheprobabilit y ofobtaining some elemen t g 2 G after n iteration ofthelo op.This studyisclearly equiv alen t tothecomputation ofsuccessiv e powers, inthegroupalgebra A (G ) ofG ,of
However,these powersareoften hardtocalculate ina nice closed form.Forthis reason we shall consider their Fourier transforms insomesuitable con text. The idea being thatin tricate computation ofpro ducts in thegroupalgebra arereplaced by simple poin t wisepro ducts. More precisely ,we shall deriv e new extended versions ofa form ulaofGarsia (see (1) belo w) andofsimilar form ulas obtained in [ 4] , aswell asgeneralizations ofthose. Theseform ulascan be considered togiv e,inexplicit form,a Fourier transform suc h asdeflned belo w.
LetA be a semisimple algebra, and letB = v 1 ;v 2 ;:::;v n be some flxed(linear) basis forthesubalgebraB,ofA ,spannedby thecomplete setofprimitiv e idemp oten tse 1 ;e 2 ;:::;e n ofA . Recall thatthese idemp oten tsaresuc h that Besides, noneofthem canbe written asthesum oftwo orthogonal idemp oten ts.The Fourier transform b f (with resp ecttoB )off
Thistransform clearly enjo ys theusual niceprop ert y,oftheFourier transform, ofsending con volution to componen t wisepro duct.For a flnite groupG , ifB isthecen terC (G ) ofthegroupalgebra ofG , then thecanonical idemp oten tsareessen tially giv en by thecharacterś ‰ ofirreducible represen tations ‰ ofG , considered aselemen tsofthegroupalgebra
Ifthebasis B ischosentobe thesetofconjugacy classes inG
wherec(‰) = fh ¡ 1 ‰h j h 2 G g and ‰ 2 G ,theFourier transform withresp ecttothis basis istheusual Fourier transform overG . Consider forinstance thecyclic grouphxi oforder n generated by x. Since the groupisabelian, any elemen t ofthegroupalgebra ofhxi
isan elemen t ofthecen terC (hxi). Besides, theirreducible characters giv e in thiscase, thefollo wing idemp oten ts
where
Thisisthetraditional deflnition ofthediscrete Fourier Transform.
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The descent algebra of A n
The semisimple algebras considered inthis paperaresubalgebras ofthegroupalgebra offlnite Coxeter groups. FortheFourier transform, we giv e explicit expression, withresp ecttogiv enbasis for these algebras. As a guiding example, let us consider thesemisimple subalgebra ¡[A n ¡ 1 ]= ¡[S n ]ofthesymmetric group spanned by thelinearly indep enden t descen t classes
The fact thatthis isa subalgebra and thatitissemisimple issho wn in [ 11] .Now, in [ 10] A. Garsia (see also Loday [ 13] forsimilar form ulas) giv esa beautiful explicit form ula
relating thebasis D k and thecanonical idemp oten tse k of¡(S n ). Here, (t) hn i stands fortherising factorial (t) hn i = t(t+ 1)(t+ 2)¢¢¢(t+ n ¡ 1) :
isa probabilit y distribution on S n . Itfollo ws immediately fromtheorthogonalit y ofthee k 'sthat
Thisgiv esan answertoa problemofthetype considered atthebeginning ofthis text. To generalize this last computation, we extend form ula(1)using an um bral argumen t.Thuswe obtain
wherethe" n (k;j)'sarethecoe-cien tsappearing intheexpansion ofthepolynomial
Therefore if ' n stands for thein verse ofthematrix " n ,thentheFourier transform, withresp ecttothebasis
Thus' n isthematrix fortheFourier transform and " n isthein verse Fourier transform. Forexample If' n k (t)= P n j=1 ' n (k;j)t j stands fortheenumerating polynomial ofthek th ro w ofthematrix ' n ,thenit isreadily observ ed on theprevious examples that' n n (t) appeartobe thewell known eulerian polynomials
whosegenerating function is
Ingeneral, we cancharacterize theentries of' n asfollo ws
Prop osition y 1 0 The enumerating polynomial ofthek th ro w ofthematrix ' n = "
Proof. Usingexpression (3)forthegenerating function A (x;t),onereadily chec ksthat
Comparingresp ectiv e coe-cien tsofx k =k!inthis last equation, we obtain
fork ‚ 2,and A 1 (t) = 1. Multiplying bothsides of (6)by (1¡ t) n ¡ k ,and using thedeflnition of' n k (t),it follo ws that '
A direct translation of (7)intermof' n giv es
' n (1 ;1) :::
whereM n ¡ 1 hasthefollo wingexpression 
' n (n;1) ' n (n;2) ::: ' n (n;n) 0
and theanalogous con ventionfor[0 :
' n (n;1) ::: ' n (n;n)
W e want to sho w thatn!" n ' n = n!I n . Denoting byˆn kj theentries ofthek th ro w ofn!" n , thatiŝ n kj = n!" n (k;j),itiseasytochec k that (ˆn k1 ;ˆn k2 ;:::;
k2 ;:::;ˆn 
The pro ofoftheprop osition isby a straigh tforw ardinduction on n using an adequate mixture of (8)and (9)with(10) and (11) . The crucial portion oftheargumen t istouseinthedecomposition giv en in(10) (or (11)) theflrst parttogether with (8) and thesecond partwith(9).
As we shall see, this isan instance ofa general expression forthero ws oftheFourier transform ofthe descen t algebras ofmany Coxeter groups. But before goingon withthese other cases, letus deriv e other prop erties of¡[A n ¡ 1 ]using (1). The follo wingtheorem appears (uptoa small variation) in[ 12]astheorem 1.1.Still we giv e a di fieren t pro ofthatwill allo w us toderiv e new similar results fordescen t algebras of other Coxeter groups.
Prop osition y 1 0 The descen t class
hn i
since (t) hn i = 0 whenev ert < 0. Recall also thatD 0 = P e i . Now using (3), onesees thatthesuccessiv e powersD Moreover, thecoe-cien tsfi 0 ;fi 1 ;:::;fi n ¡ 1 ofthelinear combination ofthecolumns ofV giving theexpression ofD
haszeros at2 ¡ (n + 1) ;4 ¡ (n + 1) ;:::;2 n ¡ (n + 1) ,therefore p(x)canonlybe
asannounced. This makesitclear why ¡[A n ¡ 1 ]' Q [ x] =hp(x)i isa comm utativ e semisimple algebra, because we areledbac k to a close relativ e oftheusual Fourier transform forwhic h theunderlying semisimple algebra isisomorphic to
n ¡ 1i. The poin t ofthis last remarkbeingthatinbothcases themo duloistak en withresp ecttoa polynomial withdistinct rootsinwhic h casewe have thefollo wing(see theorem 1.2in [ 12] )
Prop osition y 1 0 Fora polynomial p(x)withdistinct rootsr 1 ;r 2 ;:::;r n ,thealgebra Q [ x] =hp(x)iiscomm utativ e andsemisimple, andits primitiv e idemp oten tsaregiv enby thein terp olating Lagrange polynomials
Proof. Straigh tforw ard. Itfollo ws directly fromthis last prop osition thattheidemp oten tsforthe algebra ¡[A n ¡ 1 ]admitthefollo wingexpression
Using (1)twice, we canalso express thesuccessiv e powersD
Hencewe have explicit formsofthevarious relations bet weenthethree basis of¡(A n ¡ 1 ).
B n and other Co xeter groups
Similar consideration canbe made inthecon text ofthegroupalgebra ofthehypero ctahedral groupB n (see [ 4] ), ifoneconsiders thesemisimple subalgebra ¡[B n ]ofthesymmetric groupspannedby thelinearly indep enden t descen t classes
Recall thatelemen tsofB n aresigned permutations and thatforcon venience sak e onecanset (0)= 0. Itwassho wn in [ 4] thatthere isinthis con text a Garsia lik e form ula
relating thebasis D k and thecanonical basis ofidemp oten tse k of¡(B n ). Here, (t) h hn i i stands for thedouble rising factorial (t) h hn i i = (t+ 1)(t+ 3)¢¢¢(t+ 2n ¡ 1) :
Once again um bral considerations on (12)implythat
The matrices forn = 4;5 are
As intheA n case, onecanobserv e thatthegenerating polynomials for thelast ro w ofthese matrices appear tobe corresp onding hypero ctahedral descen t polynomials
Ingeneral, oneisledtodeducethefollo wingprop osition ina mannersimilar tothepro ofofprop osition 1.
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n ,fortheFourier transform fromthebasis ofD k 'stothebasis oforthogonal idemp oten tse k ofthedescen t algebra ¡(B n ),is
To unfold thepro ofof(6), oneneeds an expression for thegenerating function ofthepolynomials B n (t), butitiseasytoverify thattheysatisfy thefollo wingrecurrence
therefore thattheir exponen tial generating function is
The pro ofofthefollo wingprop osition isalso similar tothatofprop osition 2.
Hencetheidemp oten tsof¡(B n ) admittheexpression
by prop osition 2.Besides, for0 • k • n and 0 • m • n,we have
Forall Coxeter groups W oftype A n ,B n ,H 3 orI 2 (p),thefollo wingGarsia lik e form ulahasbeenderiv ed in [ 4] 
wherethee i 'sarea basis oforthogonal idemp oten tsforthesubalgebra of §(W ) spannedby thedescen t classes
and wherethepolynomials … W k (t) aredeflnedintermoftheexponen ts( † k ) ofthegroupW as
Recall thatthedescen t setofan elemen t w 2 W isdeflnedtobe desc (w )= fs 2 S j'(w s)< '(w )g; { 8 { whereS isthesetofCoxeter generators ofW ,and '(w ) isthesocalled length ofW ,thatisthelength of a reduced expression forw intermofthegenerators (see [ 14] ). With this deflnition ofdescen t set, onesets d(w )= # desc (w ). Forthedescen t algebra ofthedihedral groups I 2 (p),theFourier transform matrices are simply 2
Observ e thatthelast ro w ofthematrixisagaingiv en by thecoe-cien tsofthepolynomial enumerating elemen tsofI 2 (p) withresp ecttonum berofdescen ts.The same kindofresults also holdforflnite Coxeter groups thataredirect pro ducts ofgroups oftype A n ,B n ,H 3 orthedihedral groups since thecorresp onding descen talgebras aresimply tensor pro ducts ofthedescen talgebras oftheresp ectiv ecomponen ts. The Fourier transform matrices arethetensor pro ductofthematrices corresp onding tothetransforms ofindividual terms inthepro duct.
The shufflealgebra
Anotherfamily ofclosely related problems areobtained inthefollo wingmanner.Consider theantiautomorphism ofany groupalgebra, deflnedon theelemen tsofthegroupby
Thisanti-automorphism sends thedescen talgebras in toother nice algebras who eviden tly share theprop erties oftheoriginal algebras. Thusforthesymmetric groupcase, (¡(S n ))isthealgebra generated by
Letusdenote and observ e,using (3) , that
Thusa problem considered by Diaconis in[ 2 and 3]isequiv alen t tothecomputation ofpowersof
Applying (bac k and forth) on Garsia's form ulawitht= 2 giv es
as discussed in [ 4] .Thislast expression isessen tially what isusedin [ 3] to studythenum berofshu †es neededtoreally mix a dec k ofn cards. A similar expression canbe obtained fortheB n casein volving a mixture ofshu †es and thefollo wingoperation on wordsw = a 1 a 2 :::a k on thealphab etf1;1;2;2;:::;n;ng Clearly ,considering any automorphisms orantiautomorphisms wouldlead toother isomorphic algebras forwhic h these considerations arein teresting. One nice exampleisthelinear extension of ·(g)= sign (g)g:
Conclusion
Man y other problems oftheformtreated inthis text canbestudied using theFourier transform form ulas outlined above. Some have beenconsidered by various authors suc h as:Aldous [ 1] , Chillag [ 6] , Diaconis [ 7] , Letacand Takacs [ 16] ,Flatto, Odlyzk o and W ales [ 9] ;and rangefromwalkson graphs, to problems appearing incodingtheory . Anotherin teresting source ofsemisimple algebras isthrough Hecke algebras H (G;e)= eA (G )e wheree isany idemp oten t ofthegroupalgebra A (G ) ofG . Gelfand pairs (G;H ),forH a subgroup ofG , corresp ond tothespecial casewhen thesemisimple algebra H (G;e H ) iscomm utativ e,with
Natural extensions ofthis workwouldinclude Fourier transform form ulas for thesubalgebra, ofthecomplete descen talgebra §(S n )considered by Garsia andReutenauer in [ 11] , spanned by theidemp oten tsE ‚ (‚ ' n); as well as thesubalgbra spannedby thecorresp ondingidemp oten ts(constructed in [ 5] )forthecomplete descen t algebras ofany flnite Coxeter groups.
